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Statistical analysis of palynological assemblages from the
Aptian-Albian of the Araripe Basin, northeast Brazil: a case
study of paleoenvironmental significance of Early
Cretaceous terrestrial palynomorphs
Mitsuru ARAP and Paulo Salgado MACHADO COELH01

Abstract. Statistical treatment of palynological data from Rio da Batateira and Santana formations
(Aptian-Albian) of the Araripe Basin provides mathematical support to paleoclimatic interpretations. In
addition to Classopollis and ephedroid pollen, widely accepted as aridity indicators, other typical xero-
phytic elements include Afropollis spp., Spheripollenites subgranulatus Couper, Monosuícites s.l.,
Brenneripollis peroreticulatus (Brenner), and bisaccate pollen. The correlation between ephedroid pollen and
perisporium-bearing spores is surprising, since pteridophytic spores normally tend to be incompatible
with xerophytic elements. This fact may be explained by the habitat of this pteridophytic flora which oc-
cupied humid river-side lands under general dry climatic conditions. Another unexpected correlation is
that of bisaccate pollen with Classopollis and ephedroid pollen. In the Aptian-Albian of the Araripe Basin,
as elsewhere in the West African-South American Microfloristic Province, bisaccates are never dominant,
but occasional peaks in their relative abundance coincide with relative peaks of other arid climate paly-
nomorphs. This fact is explained by their wind-born transportation. They may concentrate in basins situ-
ated in dry scenarios with low local palynomorph production. Interesting interpretations may be estab-
lished from the correlation observed in angiospermoid pollen. While primitive mono apertura te pollen
grains (Afropollis and Brenneripollis) are closely related to arid climates, tricolpate pollen grains show some
divergence in their correlations. The correlation of tricolpates with both ephedroid and trilete spores is sig-
nificant, but its correlation with Classopollis is weak. This may indicate the occupation of a wide range of
habitats by the primitive angiosperm flora.
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Introduction

Palynology has been considered as one of the
most efficient micrapaleontological tools in paleocli-
matic interpretations. The accuracy of paleoecologi-
cal reconstructions based on palynology depends on
the knowledge of the paleoecological behavior of pa-
lynomorph-bearing plants. The relation between
plant families and fossil palynomorphs is more ap-
parent in post-Cretaceous palynomorphs, since most
of the living plant families emerged during the
Cenozoic (Muller, 1970, 1981). For the Mesozoic,
most of the palynological climatic interpretation is
based on other criteria which include non-biotic pa-
rameters such as mineralogy, sedimentology, geo-
chemistry, etc. Some palynologists (e.g., Reyre, 1979;
Hochuli and Kelts, 1980; Lima, 1983; Dino, 1992)
tried to establish, even though precariously, some ba-
sic rules to obtain paleoclimatic information from the
Cretaceous palynological associations. In this work,
we intend to show several correlations of paly-
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nomorphs traditionally regarded as paleoclimatic in-
dicators with other groups whose paleoclimatic be-
havior is less known.

Methodology

The Rio da Batateira and Santana formations of
the Araripe Basin, Northeast Brazil, were chosen for
this study because they represent a very restricted
stratigraphic interval of the Aptian-Albian transition
and one of the most polleniferaus strata in Brazil.
Moreover, several palynological samples have been
collected from both stratigraphic units. The absolute
palynomorph count varies from 20 to 400 specimens
for each sample, but most of them present more than
100 specimens. Statistical treatment of palynological
data obtained from samples having more than 60
specimens provided mathematical support to tradi-
tional paleoclimatic interpretations based on paly-
nomorphs. The following formula was then applied
to the use of the Pearson coefficient of correlation (r):

LXy - LX Ly / n
r=---------------------------

(LX' - (LX)' / n )1/2 (Ly' - (Ly)2 / n )1/2
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Table 1. Taxon-taxon correlation matrix. Significant values in boldo
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Statistical analysis of palynological assernblages

low (r= 0.290, 0.246 and -0.153, respectively).
Eucommiidites presents good correlation with
Classopollis (r= 0.403), but its correlation with
ephedroid pollen grains is poor (r= 0.208).This sug-
gests that other parameters besides aridity are in-
volved, making the ecological relation between these
plant groups more complex. The significant correla-
tion (r= 0.433) observed between ephedroid pollen
and perisporium-bearing spores is surprising, since
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pteridophytic spores normally tend to be incompati-
ble with xerophilous elements. This fact may be ex-
plained by the probable habitat of this pteridophytic
flora, which seems to have developed on humid riv-
er-side lands under dry climatic conditions. Another
unexpectedly significative correlation is that of bisac-
cate pollen grains with Classopollis and ephedroid
pollen grains. In the Albian-Aptian of the Araripe
Basin, as almost anywhere else in the West African -
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of the behavior of main paleoclimate index palynomorphs. A, Classopollis s.l. (Al, Classopollis clas-
soides Pflug; A2, Circulina spp.). B, Ephedroid pollen (B1, Equisetosporites; B2, Gnetaceaepollenites; B3, Steevesipollenites). C,
A.muc"ri"¡;jte~ (el, A.muc"r¡"c¡t~5"u5tmli~ Cookson; C2, Araucariacites spp.). D, Inaperturopollenites. E, Spheripollenites subgranu-
latus Couper. F, Exesipollenites tumulus Balme. G, Monosulcites s.l. H, Cycadopites. 1,Eucommiidites. J, Bisaccate pollen 01, Disaccites
s.l.; J2, Vitreisporites). K, Afropollis. L, Brenneripollis peroreticulatus (Brenner). M, Retitricolpites s.l. N, Trilete spores (NI, smooth
trilete spores; N2, ornamented trilete spores; N3, Cicatricosisporites s.l.; N4, Perotriletes).
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ReferencesSouth American Microfloristic Province during the
middle Cretaceous, bisaccate pollen grains are never
dominant elements, but occasional increases in their
relative abundance usually coincide with relative in-
creases in the proportion of other arid climate paly-
nomorphs. This fact is explained by the wind-born
transportation of these pollen grains. They may con-
centrate in basins situated in dry scenarios with low
local palynomorph production. The good correlation
between aridity indicators and Botryococcus algae is
also surprising, but it may be explained by the hy-
pothesis that this chlorophyte genus could have lived
in lakes of endorheic basins, common in dry climates.
Interesting interpretations may be established from
the correlation observed in angiospermoid pollen.
While the primitive monoaperturate pollen Afropollis
spp. and Brenneripollis peroreticulatus (Brenner) are
closely related to pollen of arid climates, the tricol-
pate pollen grains show some divergence in their cor-
relations. The correlation of tricolpate pollen with
both ephedroid pollen and smooth trilete spores is
significant, but its correlation with Classopollis is poor
(r= 0.290).Therefore, during the Cretaceous, the an-
giosperm flora certainly occupied a wide range of
habitats. We believe that more primitive angiosper-
moid pollen such as Afropollis, Clavatipollenites,
Liliacidites and Transitoripollis appeared under dry cli-
matic conditions, whereas most modern ones such as
tricolpates and triporates became more diversified
and abundant when adapted also to less rigorous cli-
mates. Stellatopollis seems to have closest affinity
with humid climate because of its significant correla-
tion with the main groups of pteridophytic spores
(smooth triletes, perisporium-bearing triletes and
Cicatricosisporites spp.), as opposed to its poor corre-
lation with xerophilous elements. The correlation of
Stellatopollis with Classopollis pollen yields even neg-
ative values (r= -0.254).
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